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DKS. LlVINtbSTON & CUMMINS

Pliysicaiis End Snmeons
Office No. 612. Main Ht. Telephone

Keil-nc- f Telephone lr. I.lvliig't'in. 40,
Kei-iden- c Telephone r. CuiiiliiiliM. :A.

Surveyors

IJ1V1L. Kh'CINKKK ami hLUVKYOH

E. E. HILTON.

tfaUnialwa anil plnof all w- - rk lurulslieU aim
Itecords kekt.

Oll'ico in Martin 15 lock.

PLATToMOUTU - NtBKASKA

County Surveyor
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Ail orders left with County Clerk will

icccive prompt attention,

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

AW OJfFH.K

Wm. l. imowN.
Personal atumiuu to ul Luflnesa eutruKtK!

to cut e'ireXOTHY I KITitles examined. AbMraclcouipiled, Iiibui
nee written, real e.sta' e nnl.l.

Better l.K'il it ies lor iiimIUuk Farm l.n:ms tha
ANY OTIIEK AGENCY

4LATTSMOU 111 iNEHKAK

JTTOUNEV
A. N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney at-La- Will pivw prompt attentioi
Co all ustinn-- s pntriintej to IiIhi. Oflice n
Caion block, Kast Side, I'lattemoutU, Neb.

JTTOKNEY A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIES.
H. B. WINDHAM. JHN A. DAVIK8.

Notary l'uhllc Notary l'ubllc
Office over ISack of Cacs County.

ITattsmoutU - Nebrasbn

Banks,.

Cor Main and Fifth street.
Paid an capital $50 not
Surplus 25 our

O. n. I'arnele President
Kred ior.ier V ice rresidi.i
J. M. I'atterson ("ashei!
T. M. 1'u.tlciboii, Asst Carhlel

DIRECTORS
C. II. ranrele. .1. M. I'.ittersnn. Fred Gordei
A, It Smith, H. K. Windham, li. 3. liaineey and
a. m.x atiewju
A GENERAL BUSIKS

TEAHSATED

Aoc:uat Liter.--:- ' :i!!-e- d on I'.rr.?
depoaitA ami i rouipt atti t.liougiveu to all bus-taea- s

entnuted to its core.

The Citizens

BANK
ITATTSMOUTU . NEBRASKA

Cayltnl stock paid la $51 a 1

Authorized Capital, $IOOfOOO.
OFFICERS "

fllANK CAUKCTH. JOS. A. CONKOit,
Pre Meat. Vtce-Pto- si ten

W. IX. CUSHIS. Cashier.
DIKKCTORS

frank Carruth J. A. Connor, K. K. (Jutti-nu-

J. W. .fohn.-o- n. Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe
W. D. Merriain, Wai. Wetencamp, W.

H. CusbtDg.

TRANSACTS.! GENFHAL BAKK1KG BUSiKES

sues cejtifleare of deposits bearins Interest
iiuV3 uuil ttll" exc!ai)", county uuicity sureties.

First National

BANK
OK PLATTSMODTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital cy, 0.01Surplus 10.000.0!

Uffers the very beft facilities for the promp
transaction of

Banking Business
Stocks, bonds, gold, government and localbought b!i1 soid. Deiosiu receivedand interest allowed en the certificateDrafts drawn, available in anv part of tntUnited states and ail tie principal towns o)

Europe.
M4JKTIOSS MAOK AXD PEOMPTtV KKMTX-TKI- .

Oifihest market price pM for County War-rent-

State ana County bonds.
DIRECTORS

John Fltzt:rald D. Hawksworth
Sam Waugh. p. R. While

tieorge X. Oovey
John Fitzs-ral- d. S. Wangn.

President Cart

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 219, 221 and 223 Main 8t,

lattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. If. EONS, Proprietor,

lhe Perkina has been tboronjjhlj
rcnorted from top to bottom and b
now one of the beat hotels in the tat?
Hoarders will be taker by th? week a
$4.50 and tip.

GOOD BAH CONNECTED

IV!11MLW
.11

Mta mi thm !. Praapaasas ran
L--l U li17l H I I k W m A

I

The Plattsmoulh Herald.

lr. A. K.IUI.ur) li.klhf x.rl.l rlnht Ivur
ir.Mrliig' l.ral A nir"l t Ic rr the 1'ninlt-N- .

ztrMtlia ofTwlh In IliUrltj. Offlr Kockwood
Unek..

. A-.- S l,()l ;K. No. H. I.O. O. F. meets ey--r-
y

rueMljiy ihkM at tlieir ball in HtZRerald
t)lock. All )dd Fellows are cordially Invited
o attend when vlstitliiK In e city.

T. K. wii liamh. N. G.
.1. W, I'.KIIKJK. Mec.

IS OK PY1 IIIAS, tJaiilitl t l.oi
KNM1H47 Meeti-evei- V ednenlwy evening
aiilieirli 11 In eck li block. All viHitm
kuiKblH re coidiii ly tnv ted to attend, C. A.
Ma Miall. C. C. ; Frank Dix. 11. K. It S.

MKN'S IIKIMP'N SCCIATIONY..U: bloi k Main Htreet. Uooins
.pen fr 111 8 :30 a 111 10 !l:Mp m. or men (m'y
(;iN.el meet nj; every St.nday altenioon at 4

i'e oi-- .

C. A R.
McConnllile Pi-m- . No. 45. meetH every Katur-la- y

eveiunic at 7 :30, in tlietr hall, ltockwood
Hlock. All vltltluK ctmraceii aie invited to
ieet with uh.

U. F. Niles. Pout Adj.
F. A. liatett. Port Com,

An active, relioble ni n- - Halary $71
Wanted mcnth y. with increa-e- . 10 iei.ei-en- l

111 h r own ftctlon a rmnoiiHible New York
II.Ue. I efelet.c. S. MAM'KACIVKKK, Lock
liox New Yi.ik.

WAN I Kill Active oxi er:ei ced mn to
u"!is sal- - nyent in Plait-mouth-

I.iherit coininn-s- i 11. fpr iijr aample" w
rea.ly. Address WaumiiMker & 1 wu. I'hila-ot-lpln-

the nr i Clothii g and 'tailoring
bouse. In I'iiibi ica

Our Clubbing List.
'Molje-Democ- rat and Herald 2.25

44 " 4.00HurjierV Magazine
" " 40lUritr's IiaZMr

Magazine " . 10

Omaha Ilee " 2 40
" " 2.4.1oledo Ulado
" " 2.15Lincoln Call
" " S.45Vationnl Tribune

The Forum " 5.55

Inter O.can 2.2.".

L'm-ol- Journal " " 2 30
" " 1 5Th Home Magazine

..Jl'1V''' "

Time Table
OOIKG WKST UOIKO FACT

Ho 1 3 :U0 a. m No 2 fi :5 p. m
3,. 6:45 p. ni "4 10 :30 a. ni
5, 9 :'J5 a. m " 8 7 M p. m
7 ' 15 a. in. " 10 9 :45 a. m.
9,; 6:15 p.m. " 12 1C :14 a. m

- 11. 5 :25 p. m.

New Drugstore at Murray

DH. BIIENDEL

la finishing ujj his new building which
will be occupied with a first

clu.se stock of

DH CJ Gr S
STYour Patronage ib cordially Sjltcitc

EL'MUNDS & ROOT

Tne pioneer meicbanta of

SI TUMILIZ
Carry a full stock of K,nerin
merchondise which theyacll very
close. Highest price paid for
all kinds of farm produce. Gen
crous treatmcntand fair dealing
is the secret of our success.

CIIAS L KOOT,
Notary Public

Murray Neb. ,

DISEASED HO&S
Cannot becomo healthy food by

the process of death.

SWINE RAISERS
owe it to themselves and society to
ADVOCATE REFORM

In swine raising that will promote the
public health, nogs should be fed,

Dr. Jos. Haas7

HUG and POULTRY REMEDY
The only reliable medicine for swine.

Used successfully for fourteen yeara
Prevents elsease.Arrests Disease, slops Cough,

Hastens Maturity.
Destroys Worms,

Increases the Flesh.
For Bale by F. O. Fncke & Co

Plattsmouth, Neb.
Putcus; 251b cans, $12.51). $3.5

$1.25 aud 50o per pickig. The larges
are the cheapest. Write ror testimonial
'Hogoloy," a 64-p'i- pamphlet on
swine will be mailed for a 2-c-ent stamps
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

JOS. HAAS, fndianapolia

runcenness
Or too Lienor Habit, Positively Cam

BT AraiMSTESUX) M. HAIIir MUEI tfKT.
It can 1x3 ctvmo in a cod ol ceflae ar tea. or In sr

Hclaa of aod. without the knowledse of the ner.
ana taking it; It U abaoiuter hartulesa and will
effect a permaneat aad apeiedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate driakeror an alcoholic
wreck, it NEVCR FAILS, We GUARANTEEa complete cum la evsry instance. 4 page book

!

How Unrln Km liaa Keen Itobbed
Italiuna anil l'olc.

H10 Uuii'l States snb-treasnr- v oCi-cia- ls

of this city are greatly d nt
present by tho amount of li.'nt weight
gold coin that is coining into their cof-
fers. Tho gold is all short in value, and
though there is no apparent difference in
the size of tho various pieces or their
weight t the unpraoticed observer,
many of them have been reduced one-thir- d

of their value.
Tho ofiicials do not hesitate to accuse

persons of robbing the government by
reducing the weight of tho coin, and the
government has even gone so far as to
take steps to stop tho robixry. Assistant
Treasurer Ilo'oerts said that many of tiie

gold pieces were lii'ty cents shjrt, and
some of too 10 pieces Were worth only
ij:).25. The $1 coins uid not suffer much,
because it would hardly pay to bother
with them.

In every case that h:.s attention had
lii-'i'- trailed to the i'aco of la-- coin iirtd
not been worn or mutilated. Tho iigures
and (i : i;r;iis presented lines as siiarp its
new ones, aud tho milling hadn't been
disturbed. Theso coins were, however,
all tiiort from twenty-fiv- e to ih'ty cents
in value. These facts have caused the
oiiiirials to think tuat tiiere arc persons
at w'ork in tho city who a.-- making a
regular business cf uefrauding tho gov-
ernment.

Tho fold in these cases has been re-

moved i'roiii tho coin by means of a
chemical pro-.:cv- , wiiicii uojj not appear
to aiLcet tao general appjarauco oi tae
nioi:ej".

A'.i 1 1 treasury ofiictal, in spa:t"::ingof
tho fraud, gave mo soma interesting
fuels concerning thi t Kjecies of robbery.

'Tii'.ri;ari bait a (iozjn ways of geiling
.gold en coins," nail he, "but tiio two
i::oi t in vogue aro tin::'. where acid ii
vised, and in the '.sweating' process. The
latter is i:ir,t in vogue among Polish
Jews ami Italians, who make a regular
busi::i.:" of it.

"in 1 he ihvst place they secure a stout
canvas bag and nil it about hair full 01
gold coins. Tho tori of Iho bag is tied,
and then tho coins aro shaken to;-err- er

for hours at a ti.ne. The friction of one
coin rubbing against tho other wears o!i
considerable gold, and it ir. deposited at
the bottom of Iho bag. Each time 200
worth of gold coin is treated to the
'sweating' proe-es-s tho Italian wiil prob-
ably sectiro Ju worth of dust. The
coins when taken out looksoinrr.vlnt chl

as if the' had been in circulation a
long time but they will always be ac-
cepted by persons not used to handling
money.

"To a person familiar with the frauds,
however, it is always easy to detect a
coin that has been treated to a 'sweat.'
Tho Italian wiil always take new coin
for the purpose, and if a person will only
r;top to think ho can also detect a light
coin. The gold dees not wear off

as i. generally supposed in ordi-
nary circulation. Thereforo when a per-
son finds a coin which from its date "is
only two or three years old, that has a
very worn appearance, it has undoubted-
ly been treated to a 'sweat.' These
coina will always be found short weight,
and people will save money if they
wut-..- i tiie date abl ceantion of th
pieces they receive.

"The process of removing gold hy an
acid bath is now resorted to more geu
eraliy tnan tne old sweating as
it is harder to detect the shortage in the
coins. On 'sweated' coin the iigures and
milling aro worn, while on the others
the designs aro not at ail injured. To
detect shortage in the bitter coin weigh
t.hem." New York Herald.

Cured of Practical Joking.
Practical joking has had many follow

ers among "great men; out tne manner
in which Beethoven was cured of it
should bo a lesson to all who still practice
the "art." Tho wife of a pianist in
Vienna was a great admirer of the com
poser's works, and had set her heart on
getting a lock of his hair. . She induced
her husband to tret a mutual friend tc
ask for it; but tho friend, bring a prac-
tical joker, instead of carrying out her
withe:;, persuaded Beethoven, who also
was fond of a practical joke, to send her
a i'jck cut from a biily goal's ruvd, the.
hair of which in texture and color
slightly resembled that of the composer's
The lady was very proud of her sup-
posed treasure, untii another friend,
who knew tho facts, informed her of the
trick, when sho was 60 distressed that
her husband wrote an indignant letter
to Beethoven. The composer's (lis
courtesy to a lady being thus brought
homo to him, he was so ashamed that he
immediately wrot3 a letter of apology,
inclosing a genuine lock of hair; and he
resolved never to bo a party to such
jokes again. New York Ledger.

What Is and Is Not Perpetual Motion.
A3 ia generally known, a perpetual

motion machine is one to be moved by a
power furnished by tho machine itself
and uot from any source outside of it.
A mill or a clock run by the incessant
rise and fall of the tide is not perpetual
motion. Neither is a machine that runs
by the power of terrestrial or other mag-
netism, or of the wind, or of variations
ia the weight of the atmosphere, or by
electricity coming from outside of the
machine, or by the force of heat coming
front the sua. A wheel that could al-

ways of itself keep more weight at one
side than the other and thus turn so
long as its materials lasted would be
perpetual motion, and such has been the
form of most cf the machines invented
for the purpose. Chicago Herald.

Contempt of Court.
A stranger once walked into a Massa-

chusetts court and spent some time
watching the proceedings. By and by a
man was brought up for contempt of
court and fined; whereupon the stranger
rose and said:

"How much was the fine?"
"Five dollars,' replied the clerk.
""Well," said the etranger, laying down

the money, "if that's all, I'd like to jine
in. Tve had a few hours' experience of
this court, and no one can feel a greater
contempt for it than I do, and I am will-l- a

to car for it." Green Earr.

CLOSIMG- -

No No

v. IC0
Em

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Etc.

MUST JE OUT

L23

OF

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Humbug, Closing

JW&Mee

0

Hats,

CLOSED

ACCOUNT

- Out Sale, No Advertising Scheme, . Closing

Out to Quit Business.

UB&9t iraii&s Ms fmm ppar4uiilty5 you will
never able to Ibsay claeaaper in your lift?,

all and wBassi tHH3 will for you. t

Mens former price,

ON

But

fee
see do

suits, $4 50 now $3.50
" former price 0.00 now 4.50
6 former price 7.00 now 5.00
" former price S.00 now G.50
iC former price 10.00 nowf 7-0- 0

6h former price 12-0- 0 now 8.00

the BoUonving

31 ens Huts
" '

' '
' '
' '

O.'crcoats for

Childrens and

" former price 15.00 now 11.00 j jow cost.

" former price 1S.00 now 1250
" former price 22.00 now 1 1.00

UT!

IPvieess

former price 1 00 now 50c
former price 1 50 now 1 00
former price 2 50 now 1 50
former price 3 00 now 2 00
former price 4 00 now 2 75

men, youths and boys at Le- -

boys suits at your own prices.

v

The best t1.00 overalls at COc, Shirts Socks

Underwear, etc., at astonishing slaughtering prices

It will pay you to come a hundred miles and bor-

row the money to lay in your supply. It will

pay you big interest.

We Have lhe Largest Stock in the Coonty,;

job
Win. ElSHElffi

PLATTSMOUTH, WEB.
(lDpera BUocise (Doraer


